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SATURDAY SPECIALS
The items in this ad are priced for Saturday's selling 'only. Special preparations are

made to assemble useful and seasonable items which we purchase in large quantities and
offer to you in these sales in many instances at less than factory cost.

Rugs at a Great Bargain
A beautiful Un of wool and fiber rugs, all slzea. at rreatlr reducM prices for Saturday only.
Thee rant ar road from the bt quality of fiber and wool and hare heavy turned ends so as to lay

amoothly on the floor. Th newest colorings In blues, greens and tans. A rug that Is particularly appro-
priate for nammer homes and bedroom use. s

See sizes and special prices for Saturday.
Regular $7.00 6x9. reduced to 85.75 Hegular $11.00 reduced to $8.05Regular $8.75 reduced to $0.85 Regular $12.60 9x12, reduced to $9.85

innrUUU
In 6 to 8 foot all 8 feet high. They are from the of
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HOW GAME

Trail Known by Henry Itoarera la
HiaUi Stock om Wall

Street.

All men who came to know Rogers
intimately were fascinated by his person-
ality. This was one of the secrets of
his power. His held to him
men who were afraid of him, who mis-
trusted him. Rogers made fortunes for

.one man after another, but when they
had millions of their own with which to
play the game he expected them to
fight their own way. The friendship of
Rogers made a fortune for Lawson in
the copper boom of the W, and when a
good part of this newly made wealth
took wings In the copper slump of 1903,
nosers wouia not raise a finger to help
him. Lawson begged for mercy when he
realised that his patron had forsaken
him, but Rogers was as cold as steel.
Then Lawson turned on him like a tiger
and fought him tooth and nail. Law-son- 's

war on Rogers and all his works
stands In American financial history as achapter without parallel.

But, though Lawson hated Rogers witha hatred that became a mania, he was
still fascinated by him. He would rather
have loved than hated him. At a time
when Lawson was gathering millions of
Innocent people Into his net that he might
ruin Rogers, he confessed to the writerthat he was still under the spell of thepersonality of this master of men.

) "If Rogers would send for me now
and S8k me tn rntn VQ ..t, I .
said Lawson, "I would go back to him."

Lawson. with the memory of his own
bitter experience with Rogers, talkedwith the about Roger's dual person-
ality.

"If you, a poor man, were to go toRogers," said he, "with a plan by which,
with his backing, you might hope to makea fortune of half a minion dollar. .,
you won his support and made the halfmillion, and then, with him, a million andthen two millions and five mlllions-a- ndthen, one day, you woke up to find your
luriime naa oeen swept away,
went to Rogers for help,
at you and sav:

and
he would sneer

'You came to me a poor man with adream of making a half dollars.Ton looked upon a half a million as afortune, and If made it were

vv r--

$1.20 1
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BAMBOO PORCH SHADES

Special
Furniture Section

Clock Illustration,
English
grooved

high,

exceptional
Saturday regular

Saturday

$1.95
widths, outside

bamboo rod complete pulleys.

million

regular price $1.95, Saturday special, each . .c 95c
regular price $2.25, Saturday special, each $1.25

Saturday Special in Basement
"HER' DI ST The pan that prevents stooping and allows

free use both arms. The pressure holds pan to floor preventing any
dust being swept under Something new, something good, you cannot af-

ford to miss To introduce Saturday, only, 35
STRAXSKY SAUCE pAns Plain blue outside, Inside; quart size.

Stransky ware is the highest grade enameled ware made, fully guaranted,
will last Regular price 75c, Saturday only, 35

SPECIAL NOTICE
Monday, June be bargain day curtains. ad

Summer Wash Curtains Portieres greatly reduced prices.

ROGERS PLAYED

magnetism

you

great
you you

going to buy yourself a fine , house,put your surplus Into gilt-edg- ed securi-
ties and live on your income free frdm
care. Well, I made a half million foryou, but you weren't satisfied. Then I
made a million for you, but you wanted
more. You doubled your again,
but you would have more. You heaped
up your wealth to five millions, but
with your lust for wealth you believedyou could become one of the powers offinance. You wouldn't cash in "your
chips when you had ten times the wealthyou dreamed of making. Now you have
lost, and1 you want me to stake you again.
Well, you have played the game, haven'tyou, Just like all the rest, and you have
lost, haven't you? Well, take your medi-
cine like the rest "

Rogers played the game without sen-
timent, as he expected friends and foesto play It. When the time came for himto take his medicine he took It like aman and It killed him. Roger's enemies
and he had many tell many a story of his
heartlessness in playing the game. Law-so-n

told the writer one.
"All of us lost a lot of money Inamalgamated In the big break tn

soon after we brought out the cop-per combine. And we all believed thatRogers had led us like lambs to theslaughter. We all were pretty sore, butstill we were fascinated by the master.Rogers was taken 111 at that time, and fora while we feared he might die. WhenI he was getting well I went downto Falrhaven to See him.
ine rfar or death was still In him.

look- -. 1,.., :au2"e
" iieeo as a child to see andmy heart went out to him as It never had

Thankful that hi. nr.
spared, his heart seemed to go out to all
th.r.Wrld' " ,,ke, about ,rind'-"I'-

sorry, Lawson. You I'vebeen thinking about the boys while I'vebeen sick, and sorry they've lost so
much money. want them to get Itback. You them for me that I'm buy-
ing amalgamated and want them to buyIt, because we're all going to make moremoney In amalgamated than we didbefore.'

"I taken these messages to theboys before, with costly results, and Imisgivings. But no one could talkwith Rogers that day without believing
wmow or death

heart. went to and
rest and gave them Rogers- -

pair

softened
and

message.
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Plate Rack Like
made of solid oak, Early
finish, is 40 inches long
shelf 6 inches wide for plates; clock

is 7 Inches wide and 7 Inches
and a good time keeper;

is 12 inches. A very pretty
wall piece and an bar-

gain for only; sell-

ing price special
only, each

cut the
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" 'Now, Lawson,' said they, 'we've heard
this before. Do you believe this old man
means It?

Me saw death,' I answered.
"And we all went Into the market and

loaded up again with You
remember the rise of 10 or 15 points.
We all felt sure that we were in right this
time. As the market we bought
more The market halted; stock be-
gan coming into the market from' some
mysterious source. We went to Rogers
T J I ..new noming. Suddenly market

and we, were left stranded. Rog
ers was wen again." Ledger.

Mary Concert.
Scats for the Mary concert atme urpheum theater. Tuesday evening,

June 8, go on sale at the box office 8atur- -

iiiuming, june o, at 10 o clock.
orders have already reserved all

ooxes and several blocks of seats for theater parties.
Miss has arranged a program

of her best songs and arias, besides thetwo solos by Gahm, who will also play
the A long list of society

w act as of the af-
fair, which will make It the social as wellas the musical event of the season, a
crowded house Is assured.,

Chtc&arn'a Fvn..t . i ,

arid Joliet. The memorial is at the baseof a cross erected at Robey street andh...ri!ln,r;cl1 of tne Chicago river, the
wnere.-v.
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V .
ory OI a'ner ?. J.?ir?f wh! 1 J"rt of New nce. CanadaPlor" f the andrivers and Lake Michigan itfT.V
2.600 miles in canoes In 120 days!In crossing the site of Chicago, JolietIt for Its naturalas a place jf first settlement and sug-gested a 'lakes to the gulf waterwayTo do and suffer for soglorious an

Journal.

Good
"My husband has always been one toencourage those who work for him." re-marked Pike to her slater."You he is always ready to givepraise where praise is due?"' Indeed. When one of his men doesgood work he Is quick to say so. Nitshtafter night, after he has been late at the

2rl ?.' 1 heST hJm In his sleep:s good; that a good:' And he always
confesses that he was dreaming

?h m "ood work ,he m"n B1' dol"" at

J sale of "broken lines"

. 300 pairs ara .

85c

$1.35

stock.

. wh. in ait kihii : m u

misses', infants' and children's
oxiords and slippers, entire lot goes

IW&mS? tomorrow one selling
where among the lot, b , Un. mVra o, U.-br- ok ,h bUm ,om- -

i m iotm, totuunW- - 8tjlca worth $2, $2.50 J

INFANTS' SLIPPERS tlutbmEH
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS OXFORDS,

high
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VETERANS ON THE ACTIVE LIST

SirUen SurriTon of the CiTil War
Still in the Service.

ENLISTED WHILE MEEE BOYS

t One of Them Above Twenty
When the straaale tluard JVot- -

ble lleeord of Yoangatera
In the Field.

Surprising as It may seem. Memorial day
this year finds a number of veterans ofthe civil war still on the active list of theTnlted States army. There are sixteen
who survived the rigors of that war stillIn the active service, nearly all of whom
liave served except for brief intervalsthrough the forty-fou- r years that haveelapsed since the war closed. Major
Charles S. Walkley, a pot chaplain, an-
other veteran, went on the retired list on
May 2H. Of the sixteen one Is a lieutenantgeneral, another is a major general, sixore brfkadler generals, five are colonels.on Is a lieutenant colonel, one a major
and one a captain. These veterans areding their share of the army's work, for
more than one-quart- of the general of-
ficers of the line are veterans of the civilwar ahd two others are chiefs of staffcorps and bureaus. The men who can look
back upon this long period of service In
war and peace are Lieutenant General
Arthur MaeArthur, Major General John F.
Weston, commander of the Department of
California; Brigadier General Earl T.
Thomas, commander of the Department of
the Colorado; Brigadier General Charles
Morton, commander of the Department of
the Missouri; Brigadier General Charles L.
Hodges, commander of the Department of
the Visayas, Philippine islands; Brigadier
General Daniel H. Brush, who Is also In
the Philippines; Brigadier General George
B. Davis, Judge advocate general; briga-
dier General William L. Mnrshall, chief
of engineers; Colonel E. S. Dudley, Judge
advocate at the head of the department
of law at "West Point; Colonel John L.
Clem, assistant quartermaster general at
San Antonio, Tex.; Colonel J. N. Allison,
chief commissary of the Department of
the East at Governor's Island; Colonel
Owen J. Sweet of the Twenty-eight- h In-

fantry; Colonel E. E. Wood,orofessor of
modern languages at West Point; Lieu-
tenant Colonel W. W. Robinson, Jr., chief
quartermaster of the Department of the
Lakes, at Chicago; Major E. O. Fechet of
the signal corps, stationed at Boston, and
Captain D, W. Arnold, captain and quar-
termaster, at present in Japati.

AH Vnder Twenty.
Not one of these civil war veterans' was

above 20 years of age at the close of hos-
tilities, and five, Including Major Walkley,
enlisted at the first call In 1861. The four
besides Major Walkley were Generals Wes-
ton, Morton and Hodges and Major Fechet.
General Morton and Major Fechet were
only 15 and General Hodges was only 14
years old at the time of enlistment. Among
the sixteen men Is one who was even
younger than any of these when his name
went on the muster roll. Colonel John L.
Clsm will not be retired In the normal
course of events until 1815. According to
Losslng, the historian. It Is probable that
to him belongs the distinction of being
the youngest soldier who ever bore arms
In battle. He entered the service as a
drummer boy in May, 1S61, before he was
10 years of age, but was not regularly en-
listed until 1863, because of his youth. His
story Is a remarkable one and will be told
In Its place.

Those who will retira In 1910 are Generals
Morton and Marshall, Colonel Wood, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Robinson and Major Fechet.
Generals Thomas. Hodges and Davis are
to retire in 1911, and General Brush, Col
onel Allison and Captain Arnold will leave
the active service In 1911.

It Is of interest as indicating tha early
evidence of qualifications for military serv-
ice that the majority of these men gained
promotion while serving In the civil war.
Of the sixteen men, none of whom, It
must be remembered, was of age at the
close of hostilities, one became lieutenant
colonel, one major, one captain, three sec-

ond lieutenants, two sergeant majors, one
commissary sergeant and one sergeant. At
the close of the war nine of the men re-

ceived appointments to West Point and
spent four years there, while the others,
with one exception, received commissions
in the regular army.

Indlvldaal Records.
Lieutenant General MaeArthur began his

military service on August 4, 1862, as first
lieutenant of th 24th Wisconsin Volun-
teers. He was mustered out on June 10,
18fi5, at the age of twenty years, with the
brevet rank of roloned and actual rank
of lieutenant colonel. He received a medal
of honor for coolness and conspicuous
bravery In action In selling the colors of
his regiment at a critical moment and
planting them on the captured works on
ine crest or Missionary mage, and was
brevetted lieutenant colonel for "gallant
and meritorious service" in the battles of
Perry vllle. Ky.; Stone River, Tenn.; Mis-
sionary Ridge and Dandrldge, and colonel
for his achievements In the battle of
Franklin, Term., and the Atlanta cam
palgn. He was twice wounded. Shortly
after the close of the war he was com
missioned a second lieutenant of Infantry
In the regular army. He saw much active
service In the Philippines. Ha will retjre
mis ween, on June a.

General Weston enlisted from Kentucky
on December 24, 1861. a few days after his
sixteenth birthday, and received a com- -
mission as first liteutenant In the 4th
Kentucky Cavalry. Before being mustered
out, on August 21. 1X65, he had attained to
the actual rank of major. He has a medal
of honor awarded for galllantry yat We- -

tumpKa. Ala., where, with five .men, he
swam the river, defeated a force of the
enemy ana captured a small fleet of
steamboats lying in the river laden with
supplies for the enemy. He was with
Custer, Miles and Crook In the Indian cam-
paigns succeeding the civil war, having re-
ceived a commisbion as secon lieutenant
Seventh United States cavalry, two years
arter- - nis discharge from the volunteers.
He will retire in November of this year.

General Thomas was born In Illinois on
uonuaijr jmi, ana enlisted as a private
in company m, Eighth Illinois cavalry, on
"f . 'ss man three months afterpassing his 60th birthday. Before he was
nuiHierea out, on April 23, 1866. he had beenpromoted to sergeant major. He was sub-
sequently appointed to West Point, andwas graduated with the class of '69, re-
ceiving a commission as second lieutenantof cavalry on June 15, 1868. His regiment
In the civil war was a part of the Army ofthe Potomac, and he took part In theSeven Days' battle. South MountainAntietam, Fredericksburg, Beverly Fordand Gettysburg among othera.

After leaving West Point he spent muchtime In the west in tha Indian campaigns.
Hard Lark m MlsaearUa.

General Morton is another of the civilwar veterans who saw exciting service inthe Indian country as a commissionedcavalry officer. He was born In Ohio onMarch 18, 1846. and, hia parents h,Wntmoved to Missouri before the opening ofthe civil war, he enlisted as a private fromthat Stat on July 2kfcU. This
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June (Clearance Sale
WOMEN'S SPBMG APPAREL i

Tailored Suits at Half Price
This includes our entire regular stock of high class fe

man tailored wool suits. You can always expect genuine
suit bargains at the "Elite," but Saturday they are the
biggest values ever.
SUITS WORTH $l25.00-- on
sale

SUITS WORTH $35.00-- on

sale

head active official
longevity service. career
abounded lively experiences. after

enlistment captured
steamer Little Napoleon,

siege Lexington, escaped with-
out parole, entire regiment having

captured siege.
forced surrender union
overwhelming forae confederates.

selge Corinth, bat-
tle Shlloh siege Atlanta.
After discharge, September

organized Enrolled Militia three
counties Missouri invasion

General Price.
Morton gradua'ed from West Point

Thomas June as-
signed Third cavalry..

Oeneral Hodges Providence,
March enlisted

private Sixty-fift- h

York Volunteer Infantry. vol-
unteer service promoted

aergeant major before mustered
July loved military

sufficiently enlist regu-
lar army private.
through noncommissioned offices

appointed second lieutenant
Infantry January serv-
ice before Santiago Phil-
ippines.

Fonaht I'nder Coster.
General Brush Illinois

served private Company Hun-
dred Forty-fift- h Illinois volunteers.

received appointment West Point
after through

$10.00
$15.00

:OF:

SUITS WORTH $45.00-- on

sale at
SUITS WORTH $fi0.00-sal- e

at

$19.75
$25.00

Separate Skirts at Half Price
Our June clearance sale of separate skirts includes our en-

tire stockexcepting taffetas and white.
UP TO $10.00 SKIRTS VALUE- S-

at
UP TO $12.50 SKIRT VALUES

at
UP TO $15.00 SKIRT VALUES

at

$4.9
$7.50
$8.75

Silk Dresses Radically Reduced
We are sacrificing our entire line of pongees, rajahs, fou-

lards, mescalines and taffetas. All beautiful new models and
every one worth twice what we ask for them. Have us show
you them Saturday. Also some extraordinary values in chif- - jij
ton panama dresses suitable tor otnee and street wear. l

Other Specials, Saturday in h
$25.00 PONGEE COATS

on sale at
$15.00 COVERT COATS

on sale at
$10.00 SILK KIMONOS

on sale at
$3.50 LINGERIE WAISTS

on sale at

various ranks to his present one of briga-
dier general, with headquarters at Manila.
He, too, fought In the Indian country un-

der Custer and others and was before San-
tiago.

General Davis was born In Ware, Mass.,
on February 13, 1847, and enlisted on Sep-

tember 10, 1863, In the First Massachusetts
cavalry, serving until mustered out. on
July 16, 1868, a sergeant, quartermaster
sergeant and second lieutenant. He took
part n the Richmond and Petersburg cam-
paigns of 1864-'6- 5, being stationed at the
headquarters of the armies operating
against Richmond and at the headquarters
Of the Army of the Potomac after the
surrender of Lee. After leaving West
Point hla service alternated between the
field In the west and West Point for a

J number of years. He has written several
works dealing with military and Interna-
tional law.

General Marshall was born In Washing-
ton, Ky., on June 11, 1846. His service In
the civil war extended from August 16. 1SK2.

when he enlisted as a private In Company
A, Tenth Kentucky Volunteer cavalry,
until September 17, 1863, when he was dis-

charged, being soon appointed to West
Point. About the time he was graduated
he yas brevetted second lieutenant of en-

gineers. He has been connected with many
Important engineering feats. While In
command of the Colorado section of the
Wheeler exploring and surveying expedi-
tion in 1875. he discovered Marshall Pass,
across the Rocky mountains, and gold
placers on San Miguel river at Marshall

on

t A I I I

$15.00
$10.00
$5.95

a

$1.45 1

i

Basin, both of which, In their own names,
commemorate the name of their discoverer.

Near the Mailt.
Colonel Dudley wan born In Opnenhelm,

N. T.. on June 14, 1S45, and therefore will
be retired on the same date this year. Ills
first connection with the military affairs of
the civil war was at the headquarter at
Schenectady of the provost marshal for
the Eighteenth congress district of New
York. AlthouRh a mere stripling, he was
one of the endorsement clPrks. During the
excitement of the draft riots he showed
such a degree of coolness, courage dis-

cretion that Cnptaln Butlor, the provost
marshal, the other officers atatloned
there recommended his appointment to
West Point. There being no vacancy In
the district, through their efforts he ob-

tained an appointment as second lieu-

tenant of the New York Llirht artillery.
Later. In 1866, there being a vacancy, he
received the appointment to West Point
without any effort on his own part. Dur-
ing the terms of Generals Brooke and
Wood as military governor of Cuba, ho
was. attached to their staffs as legal ad-

viser on civil and military affairs, and,
accoraing to tenerai wood, nis work "con-
tributed in alarge meavtire to the success
of the military government, was of
the greatest assistance value to the
military governor." Since 1901 he been
professor of law at West Point.

Colonel Wood enlisted In the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania cavalry, September ,s'
going to West Point aftar bolug mustered
out AugUBt 7, 1K6S.
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A hammock for two; Just you and

the glorious little ginger snap.
T For what better company f(Jj

I Fp. could you wish ? j p
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